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Denver Century Ride
C YCLIST UNITE FOR A CAUSE!

Bicycle commuters will have the chance to support the advocacy 
groups that make their trips to work and home easier by signing 
up for the Coldwell Banker Denver Century Ride, which will take 
place on June 16. There are so many cyclists in Castle Pines Vil-
lage, even they can benefit!

Now in its ninth year, the Denver Century Ride will donate a por-
tion of every registration fee to three non-profit organizations: 

Bicycle Colorado, a Denver-based nonprofit that is an advocate for 
making Colorado one of the most bicycle-friendly states in the nation;
BikeDenver, which offers urban commuter classes, group rides and 
programs like Safe Routes to School and provides business bike racks 
and bike valet parking at events;
Denver B-Cycle, the city’s bike-sharing program.

The fully supported cycling event offers four urban routes in 
varying lengths: 100 miles, 80 miles, 50 miles and 25 miles. Each 
course highlights some of metro Denver’s most iconic places, 

breathtaking views and historic gems while winding along com-
muter cycling routes and roadways. The courses are designed to 
accommodate cyclists of all experience levels.

Cyclists and their families are invited to participate in what’s 
many people consider to be Denver’s best post-ride celebration. 
The Denver Century Ride’s Street Party at the Shops at North-
field Stapleton will feature entertainment, cold beer, a lifestyle 
expo and food provided by participating restaurants of North-
field Stapleton.

For detailed route descriptions, complete event information, 
updates, training programs and to register for the ride visit 
DenverCenturyRide.com.

For those who haven’t jumped on the bicycle commuting band-
wagon, the Denver Century Ride is the perfect opportunity to find 
a good route to get from home to work. The ride was founded with 
the belief that cycling is not just a sport but a way of life. It not only 
encourages a healthy lifestyle, it’s also environmentally friendly.

“Our goal is to showcase the joy of urban cycling in Denver and 
the interlinking bicycle commuter routes,” said Chris Mygatt, 
president of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage in Colorado.

The ride is presented by Forest City. Associate sponsors of this 
year’s ride are Pep Pod, Primal Wear, HealthONE’s Presbyterian-
St. Luke’s Hospital, Rocky Mountain Hospital for Children, 
5280 Magazine, 99.5 The Mountain, Colorado’s Own Channel 2, 
Michelob Ultra, Out Front Magazine and Yellow Scene Magazine. 
Supporting sponsors are Eldorado Natural Spring Water, Frame 
de Art, Team W Coaching, Johnson Storage & Moving and The 
Shops at Northfield Stapleton.


